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and the plaintiffs had delivered stone at the
rate of 216 feet per toise as an Engli8h inea-
sure. They said that at the rate of 261J cubic
feet there was only due to plaintiffs the sumn of
$52.47, for which they contessed judgment.

PýER CuRIAx. There is clearly an error on
the part of the engineer of the company in re-
ceiving from, the plaintifis 216 cubic feet as the
contents of a toise which, is a French measure.
The amount the defendants were entitled to was
261J cnbic feet for each toise. The pretension
of the defendants le therefore well founded.
The Counsel for the defendants further cited
42 Vict., c. 16, s. 20 of the statutes of Canada,
according to which hie corntended that ail con-
tracts made by the toise are nuil. 'It is cer-
tainly against plaintifsé. The Court holde the
plea of defendants to be proved, and jndgment
will be entered np according te their offer, with
costs of contestation against plaintifsg.

Profontaine for plaintiffs.
Duffey for the Company.
.T. W. Ritchie, Q. C., Counsel.'

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂAL, June 28, 1882.

Before TORRANCE, J.
PýERRAULT V. CRÂRBONNEAU, and BusszÂu,

opposant.
Contempt-Resistance to process.

This was on the menits of a rule taken
against the opposant, Busseau, on the 27th
December last. The plaintiff had obtained
judgment against the defendant for the
sum of $434.93 due for rent. He took ont
an ezecution against the meubles meublant the
premises leaoed, and it was now charged against
the opposant that hie fraudulently, and without
motive, claimed the property seized by his op-
position, which was on the 28th April, 1881,
dismissed with cpsts, and costs taxed against
the opposant, amounting; to $77.05, in favor of
the plaintiff. Thereupon the plaintiff took ont
a venditioni eaponas te seli the moveables seized,
and could not find them, and hie charged that
Busseau had concealed, hidden and diverted
the goods, and refitsed te deliver them to the
guardian, with the intent te defraud plaintiff
and evade the judgments against the opposant
and defendant, and was in contempt of this
Court. Plaintiff, therefore, asked that Bussean
te declared to be in contempt of this Court, and
imprisoned until hie had paid $7.55, balance due
on the original judgment, $1.54, costs on the
original action, $4 for sublsequent costs, $9.20
for additional costa on the execution,$75
costs on the opposition.

.PER CuRiAN. The plaintiff invokes ini sup-

port ofhbisdemand C. C. 2273 and C. C. P.* 569
and 782. Art. 2273 says persons are also 01
ject te imprisonment for contempt of any PIL
ress or order of court, and for resistance to such
process or order, and for any fraudulent evasioP
of any judgment or order of court, by preventing~
or obstructing the seizure or sale of propertY '11
execution of sncb judgment. C. C. P. 569
enacts : 9" If the debtor is absent, &c., kc., the
judge may order the opening te be effected by
ail necessary means, &c., &c., withont prejdice
te coercive imprisonment in case of reful'
violence, gr other physical impediment." C. C'
P. 782 says : "9In ail cases of resistance te the
orders of the court respecting the executiOof
the jndument by seizure and sale of the Pro
perty of the debter, as well as in ail cases i!i
which the debter conveys away or secreteS bis
effects, or uses violence or shuts bis doors tL'
prevent the seizure, a Judge out of Conrt IIsY
exercise aIl the powers of the Court,' and Ord'cer
the defendant to be impr soned until hie satisfles
the judgment." What le the evîdence of record?
There is the judgment condemning the dC-
fendant te pay $434 ; there is the oppositioll
of Bussean claiming the property seized as, bis,
and the judgment overruling bis pretensiOns.
There iis also the evidence of OlivierDO0
the seizing bailiff, that hie gave notice Of the
sale, but they did not produce the effects 8i
he could not find them. There is no evidence
that Busseau bad themn or concealed thein. l
had made an opposition and bad failed. Tb8t
was ahl that appears of record. The rule Must
therefore be discharged.

E. Lareau for plaintilh.
Sarra8in for Bussean.

IMPLIRD WARRANT'Y TRAT ARItjL,&
PUR NISBED FOR SERVICE SHALL,

BE EFFICIENT.

ENGLISH COURT 0F APPEAL, AUGUST
5, 1881.

ROBERTSON v. AMAZON TuG AND LIGHTrRAGE Ce.,

46 L. T. REP. (N. S.) 146.
The plaintiff agreed to take a named steamtug to»

ing six sailing barges from Hlull to the BraZsilop
paying and providing for the crew and furnish1lIg
aIl necessary instruments. The defendants agreed
to pay for these services £1020. After she hsd
started, the boilers and engines of the stea5Uta'g
in question turned out to be considerablW ont o
repair, and in consequence the voyage occuPiSd
sixty days more than it would otherwiehr
done. The fact of the engines being ont of rePsîir
was not known to either party at the ime Of tIiý
contract. Held (Bramwell, L J., digetett)>
that there was no implied warranty by the de
fendants that the tug should be reasonably e

0
il

cient for the purposes of the voyage.
Judgment of Lord Coleridge, C. J., reversed.

The plaintiff, a master mariner, brought tii0
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